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since these settings are stored in a web-based database, you can use your browser to see if you've entered the correct information. if you're unsure of what settings you entered, you can access your belkin dashboard by using an http or https url on your belkin router. to do so, insert into your web
browser's address bar, and then log in with your belkin password. if the belkin login screen appears, log in with your belkin account information. open the belkin router's web-based control panel at this site uses a configuration wizard to help you set up a range of options, including password settings. if
you're unable to access the belkin router's web-based control panel, you can use the belkin router's manual to locate the http or https urls. to do so, press the reset button on the front of your router (the button with a lightning bolt icon) and select "start troubleshooting" from the menu. select "yes" to

restart your belkin router. if you've changed the configuration of your belkin router and are unable to access the router's web-based control panel, you can use the belkin router's manual to locate the http or https urls. to do so, press the reset button on the front of your router (the button with a lightning
bolt icon) and select "start troubleshooting" from the menu. select "yes" to restart your belkin router. belkin routers have two leds. the green led indicates the power status of your belkin router. the light on the front of your belkin wi-fi router can also indicate problems, so you can check the health of your

router by looking at the light.
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